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Before Sir TT- Comer Petheram, Knight, Chief Jusiiee, and Mr. Justice
Banerjee.

DBBI SINGH AND oTHEBa (Detkiidahts) 0. SHBO LALL SINGH ahd 1889 
0THEB8 (PLilKIirFB).* 7/i».

Parlilion—Jurisdietion of Oivil Oourl—P artiiion  hg O ivil Court of a  portion  
of a revenue-paying estaie—'Civil Procedure Code (J c f  Z I P  o f  1883), 
s. 2S5Sevenue-pat/ing tsiata, pardiion  of, into several revemS'paying 
estates.

The meaning of s. 265 o f the Coda o£ Civil Prooedaro is that where a 
revenue-paying estate has to be partitioned into several vevenue-paying 
estates, suob paitition mast be oaiiied out by the Collector.

Zahrun v. Qowri Sunhar (1) approved.

This was a suit brought in the Oourt of the Subordinate Judge 
of Gya, for the partition of a certain village which formed a portion 
of a revenue-payiag estate. The plaintiffs, Sheo Lall Singh and 
Punit Singh, held 5 annas and 6 pie in proprietary right, and 4 
annas as mokoraridars under the defendants.

The defendants, Nos. 1 to 7, were proprietors of the remaining 6 
annaS' 6 pie share in this mouzah. The plainti^ asked in their 
plaint that a single plot of 9 annas 6 pie might be allotted to them.

The defendants contended that the suit would not lie, and that 
the partition ought to be made by the Collector; that the plain- 
tiffo aa mokuraridars were not entitled to a partition of their mo- 
kurari share as against them ; and also took exception to the 
mode of allotment of the properties asked for by the plaintiffs.

The Subordinate Judge held that the suit was maintainable by 
a Oivil Court; that the plaintiffs were entitled to a partition of 
the lands held by them as mokuraridars ; and he therefore deci- 
ded that the plaintififa were entitled to partition of their 5 annaa 
6 pie milkiat share, and of the 4 annas held by themi as mobira- 
ridars and directed the same to be qiade by the Oivil Court Aniin,

The defendants appealed to the High Court on tie.ground that 
the decree should be given, effect to by, the Oolleotor ;ftr£d .not by the 
Civil Court Amin.

Appeal fi-om Original Deoree No. 254 o£ 1̂ 87, against the decreeo£
Baboo Eali Prosnima Mukerjeei Sabordiante Jiidg»pf dated 34t1i of 
August 1887.
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1889 Mr. 0. D. Linton, for the appellants, submitted that the decisions 
PBBI SiifM of Court, as well as of the Courts of the other Presidencies, 

*• sh o w  that Civil Courts have jurisdiction to determine a party’s
SisfrH, right to have his share divided, and to make a decree accordingly,

but the power to make a partition of lands paying revenue to 
Government was restricted to the Collector. In other words, 
s. 265 of the Code of Civil Procedure, coupled with s. 29 of 
the Partition Act (Bengal Act VIII of 1876}, placed the 
execution of &e decree entirely in the hands o f . the Collector, 
and in support of his contention referred to s. 396 of the Code 
of Civil Procedure, which provided for the partition of immoveable 
property not paying revenue to Government, and cited the follow
ing cases:—

ChuTider Nath Fundi v. H w  N am in Deb (1); Bamoodur 
Miaser v. SenabuUy Misrain (2); Badri Roy v. Bhugwat Namin  
Bobey (B); Zahrun-7. Gown Simkar {4i); Ramanuja v. Virap- 
pa(5); Parhhudas LaUckmidas v. SlianJearbhai (6); and Lev 
Oopal Savant v. Vaaudev Vithal Savant (7).

Mr. R. K  TwidaXfi, Baboo Golap Chund Siraar and Baboo 
NU Kard Sahai, for the respondents.

The judgment of the Court (PetherAM, C J ., and Banekjee, 
J.,) was delivered by

Petkeram, C.J.—This is an appeal from a decision of the 
Subordinate Judge of Gya, in a suit brought by the plaintiffs 
against the defendants to partition the plots of land, contained ia 
a revenue-paying estate among the persons entitled to the estate, 
but there is no claim in the plaint to have the estate or the 
revenue payable to Government partitioned, in the sense that it 
should be turned into severfil revenue-paying estates.

The Subordinate Judge has decreed the suit, and hsca directed 
that the Civil Court Amiu shall give effect to it, and the oiily 
ground of appeal here is, not that the decree is wrong, but that 
the decree must be given effect to, not by the Civil Court Amin,,

(1) L L. E., 7 Calo.; 153. (4,) 1 ,1 . B„ 15 Oalo., 198.
(2) L L .R .,8 C a lc ., 537. (B) I, L. R;, 6 Mad., 90.
(3) I, Ii. 8 Calo., 649. ' (6) I. L. E., 11 Bom,, 662.

(7) I. L. R., 12 Bom., 371.
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but by tfee Collector of the district, and variouis cases have been is89 
cited before us in support of that view. I t  ia said that, by s. dbbi Sihoh 
265 of the Oode of Civil Procedure, whenever the estate, in respect 
of which partition has taken place, is a revenue-paying estate, that Sisgh. 
partition must be carried oiit by the Collector. But it seems to 
us that the meaning of that section is, that where a revenue- 
paying estate has to be partitioned into several revenue-paying 
estates, that partition must be carried out by the Collector, 
because the revenue is affected, and it ia for the Collector to say 
how much revenue shall be assessed upon each portion of the 
estate, so that there may be a proper security for that revenue, 
and we think that that is the view which was intended to be 
taken by Mr. Justice Prinsep and Mr. Justice Pigot in the case 
oiZakrvm  v. Qcniori Sunlcar (1).

In  that case, the learned Judges say—" S. 265 of the Oode 
of Civil Procedure of 1882, which is generally a re-enaotment 
of s. 225 of the Act of 1859, evidently contemplates the exist
ence of the jurisdiction of the Civil Courts to try suits for 
partition of estates, or for the separate possession of the share 
of an undivided estate paying revenue to Government, but at 
the same, time it leaves it to the Collector only to give due 
effect to any order passed by a decree of a Civil Court.” And 
then they go on to say,—" The effect of s. 29 of the Butwarrah 
Act, as we understand it, is, that the rights of the parties as 
between themselves in respect to any portion of the estate may 
be determined by the Civil Court, but that any decree of the 
Civil Court , will not affect the joint liability of the sharers in, 
respect to the payment of the entire revenue assessed on the 
estate until the Collector has taken proceedings in accordance, 
with that Act."

I t  seems to us that the meaning of the learned 
that case was to say, that the Civil Courts might deal w i^  ihe 
matter and might give effect to their decisions, so IpUg as they 
did not attempt to affect the |joint liabilitieft of the gharers in 
respect of the Tyhole estate as it stood befoif€ii decision we 
think does not differ from the various docisioflsi whibh have

(1) L L .B .,l5  0alc.„t98.
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T,een cited Ijefore tia, in which it seems to us that the beamed 
Dh bi SiHffH Judges, whea speaking of the partition of revenue-paying 
Sh b o L a ii , estates were speating of the partition of such estates into several 

SiKOH. revenue-paying estates. That is a totally different thing from 
the partition of the lands within an estate as between the sharera 
leaving the whole estate liable for the whole revenue, which is
the case before us.

For these reasons we think that thia case is concluded by the 
case of Zakrun v. Gown SimJear (I) which I  have cited, and with 
which we entirely agree, and this appeal must be dismissed with
nnsts.

Appeal dismissed.
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CRIMINAL REYISION.

B^ore Mr. Justice P igot and Mr. Justice Maepherson.

Jm m n j 14, GANOUEI LAL DAS ( a h d  o t h b e s ) v. THE QUEBN-EMPR1S3.**

Riding—Unlawful AssemUy—Sight of Private defence of prope/riy—Penal ■ 
Code (Act X h y  0/  1860), &s. 97,103, 104,106,141 and 147.

A party of persons, consisting of some five peadas and a number of 
oooUes sulfioieat for the work to be d.one, went to n spot on a river flowing 
ttvougli the lauds of R  for the purpose of either repairing or evaqting n 
1mA across it to cause the water to fliow down a channel on to the lands of 
their master T. The river at the time was almost dry, and the party did 
not go armed ready to fight or use force, and thoy did not during the 
BUbsequeat ooourrenee use force. Having arrived at the spot about 10 A.ir. 
they proceeded to work at the bund uatil the afternoon. At about 4 p .m. 
ii body of men, consisting of about 1,200 in all, many of them armed 
with latUis and headed by the prisoners, who wore servants of M , wMoh 
had been seen oolleoting together during tho df̂ y, proceeded to the spot, 
and about 25 or 30 of them attacked T a  men, some five o f whom were 
more or less severely wounded with the hM es.

The occurrence resulted in the oonviotion of some of W& servants for 
rioting under s. 147 of the Penal Code,

* Crimipal Eevision No. 405 b£ 1888, against the order passed by -0. A* 
■W-ilkin?, Esq,.) Sessions Judge of Bhagulpore, dated tho 6lh oE JSToverober 
1^88, afBrmijag the order passed by Baboo Poorao Chuader Mitter, Deputy 
Magistrate of Bbagulpore, dated the 24th of September 1888.

Cl) I . I .B , ,1 6  0alo.,198.


